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they exist, and review some of th* I rented and rr -ognixed trade r adiai» National Railways, added to 
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my eetln-.atlon. are leading to a bet- jn development u: national I (the Intercolonial) the further ac-
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thinking, for the superb ignorance 
o' most ef u» professional» upon a 
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FORTUNES ARE BEING MADE-NOW
Within a Few Steps of our Leases

War brought about developments 
and mechanics I Improvements In in-
d«str> which, under normal cosdl- I principles enunciated in the Labor j Capital for development Is secured j 
tlon*. might cosily have taken half Ha uses of the peace treaty above rt- ; by the Issuing of bonds or shares *o! 
g Century, ar.d now that the war I» r»rred to and more fundamental than ; the people themselves, as 
ended the workers ere just as seri
es*!) concentrating 
likewise bringing to 
para ti v« 1\ thort period Improve- 
menta in their social condition*.

Tkerc-1* too often a tendency to un
do y resist the her torments that 
workers are Instating upon, and 
this, undoubted!), greatly accentu
ates. for the time the difficulties of 
reaching a
bet tv « la

in the
the bther declarations made are the j case of the Victory Loans, etc., th *

v social and working conditions of the 
the well-being, physical workers are being 

and moral and intellectual, of Indue consideration, and w 
trial wage-earners Is of supreme In- gitimate requirements have been 
ternattonal importance.** the selling price of the commodity

“Labor should not be regarded a* 1 is then fixed. In this way not only j 
a commodity or article of com- have wages, hours, working condl- \ 
pierce.** tlons. etc . been generally improved, *

These two declaration* embody but in most cases the actual cost of
common understanding .he oa*lc principles for which labor the service has at the same time

bor and Capital. There organisation* have fought for gen- been materially reduced.
t. îhotîS^of ,hî*EEÜ ] i!l»«"wnsh|ohh,,^Tn?ol’ ™> »«rü. „l Mso-

•Pm.nl of th. trsde uahm mss.- I s*.nKi.t,
psent -r the growth of the Indus- has!» of Indus*rial rela Today there is a persistent de-
trial system, and, therefore, i; 1, ; [T**® ,ho basU of re,a i mand by the workers for represen-
Waaecve- try for me to deal with this , *loj*‘ — .___. t latun on the boards of manage-
pha»t of tnc situation T*^ Worker* .attitude lowaro ment of these public utilities, and

The Origin of t'spitaL 1 aidtal. it is significant to note thAt at a
f* ver, to recall ! The workers of today are much { wnventlon of the legislative repre-

$> briefly how Capital and Labor more alive to their position in jocleti wentatives of the It rot her hood of
r r*s«h d their present poti ini, nnd than ever they were in the past,- The < Locomotive Firemen and Kngine-
| State clearly a fèw of the cut* indin j whole question of the ownership of m.-n. recently Iteld in Ottawa, that
£ feature* of that period. First .t !» '-■pltal Is being carefully examinai Premier Bord à n. ln addressing

nsdi-'pu x l that capital bos keen >y them, and it would be a fair them, stated tkfct the time had
. obtainf i from the profits of Indus- . statement to say that the attitude of \ doubtedly arr fc-e-.l when die de-

try and :he greater the margin he- labor today towards capital could j manda of the juraers for represen-
tweea the price at which an article i„> very generally summarized as ope Mailtn on th-rf boards of directors 1 
was actd and the actual cost of ti e. ' of doubt ns to the correctness of the j should be me*/ and referring to the
production of *h ,t article, the More 1 method* by which capital has been • Canadian Ntlional Railway Sys-
profits were av .nb.e. creating new .obtained and centralized In th.* tem. said, no doubt the Government 
csp.tal fsr re-•#v.**imeet In ordey to hand* of the few In the past, and ’ of Canada wMd In the near future 
tha?^hi*dtmai^n,nk»^wn ! one of determination to have nom- make such Ln appointment The
!tid1 not gr^ta*1 the*^i vty a* to the method of lu creation Ontario GcAirnment la aympâthet

iind ^0,,tr0, »« the future. coupl-M ically vong/ering the request of 
Mkv tow^l*riiTï2 WÎJh a lfr,m rcSo,ve lhat 11 ,ha11 no the organ» #d worker* for repre
ssed the oricmal IlnâUL^MumTrâ ,on*er crra,rd al the **V*n*+ **ntation in the Hydro-Electric
Si”r, £.ln7 whsi lt L! u lug?™’? 'he health »n« Hte of the wsl*«s, c, mmlssio/ On civic iK.nrrf, of 
faits». 1 that the 1—r« i, pun.-.,, ihsmaslres orthese who are depea- rnsnagemr/t br both popular clcc- 

■ J cspltat l«t a great :|,nn ,h,m »he* they are operated by
her . Must Wet it.pun In Industry*» committed al council*,
worst form.* of exploitation of their t Servants. and whrfe not elective, by ap-

l their wage* at the Briefly put. the workers must pofntmerr. the workers are In a 
standard that they cease to be the servants of Indus- great nimber of cases given a di

rect ah «re in the management of 
Sv the in iustry Examples of de- 

vek»pe/cnt along these line* could
■ be cv'/tinued almost indefinitely, but 
m sufficint has been"said to illustrate
■ the mange that is taking place tn 
H inligtrivs emplcylng a very large 
| art Ar of worker*
|| Si'll Room Ft*r Private Enterprise*.
■ The development of public own- 
11 drshlp and the co-operative move- 
" menf* will still leave considerable

scope for the operation of Indus
tries developed and controlled by , 
private capital for some time to 
come, and it Is advisable to more 
clearly examine how the new statu* 
of partnership of the workers can 
be established in these industnv*. 
There Is no doubt that much of the 
present , dissatisfaction can he 

i trace<l to the domination < f capital 
over labor, the desire by those who 
have invested to protect capital 
even if need be at the expense of 
the worker; the uncertainty of em
ployment. the risk of lose to the 
worker by accident and dislocation 
of industry over which he has no 
control the failure to pay wage- 
adequate to meet the constantly 
improved standard cf living and 
by no means the least amongst-the 
causée, failure to recognise the 
human side of the worker and the 
tendency u> treat him merely as a 
number or an insignificant cog in j 
the vast industrial machine.

-1 Direct and Legislative Method*, 
f • Many of these conditions can b* 
dealt wUh ^çd improved py <ttre& ..

; negotiations between organized 
worker* and the emp.oy.er*. wt»: - ; 
o'hera can be mdr# quifk!y .feme-]

^ A s,>gw?MiiM&"i'' -lafcsüahr - sn» 
European -ttoflEtttrtes grneralty are 
far ahead of Canada in meeting 

j many of these conditions by the leg- 
! illative method. The establishment j 
of the eight-hour day. adequate pro
vision agalhs: unemployment, old j 
age and sickness, pensions for wid- 
owed mothers and many other s:m- | 
ilar measures as yet being talked of j 
in Canada, have already been estab
lished by law In ether countries. '

Camdi hr. wait sut---- has UUtJ<" a {
start and recognises the necessity > 
of further dev elopment in. this dlrec- ’ 
tion. Factory IegU!atloii minimum ■ 
wage boards and similar protective j 
measures for the Industrial worker . 
the elimination of private employ* ! 
ment bureaus, with their unjustifl- { 
kbîe exploitation of out-of-works, j 
and the substitution of provincial!/- | 
managed bureaus national’/ linked 
up by the Federal Employm-nt Ser- 

' v’.Ce under ihe Department of Labor; ' 
the attention being given,, to im- %

their efforts in 
pass In a com-

(ollowing;
‘That This company owns 60% interest in the 

leases of 4,818 acres right in the midst of the 
proven oil producing area of the Burkbnrnett 
Oil Field. A very conservative estimate of 
the market vaine of this property is $6,000,- 
000.00, with values advancing.

The shares offered for sale are Treasury shares and 
the proceeds are devoted exclusively to making this 
company an exceptional success. The holdings of in
siders are pooled for 25 years, which is a guarantee of 
good faith that this company is out for real develop- , 
ment of oil wells on a large scale, and that profits to 

| | promoters can only come through dividends.

de the first 
i their le- .

T

This company was organised by Canadians, with head office in Canada, and the 
j first opportunity to share in the undqubtable dividends that will follow upon the 

completion of wells is given to Canadians. Thousands of people, who had very little 
money a year or two ago, are very well off t oday, some millionaires, throngh the magic 
wealth producing power of oil.

Statutory InformationCanadian-A merican 
Resources, Limited The By-Uiw* of the Company provide 

tn# qualifications of each Director «hall be the 
holding of at least ten shares of the stock of 
the Company. The Directors who are not sal
aried officers are allowed a fee of Twenty Dol
lars for each attendance at any meeting of the 
Board of Directors.

The minimum subscription upon which the 
Directors may proceed to allotment Is ten shares 
and the amount payable on application and al
lotment is Ten dollars per share.

The Company purchased from Hasten Marsh- 
ail AnMey of the City of Throb lo. County .f 
York. l.»*l acres of land In the Prorine* of Oh- 
tsrio in consideration for the sum of SfcOO^po and 
>*♦> >$• shares of the •’ .mmoa Sleek of the 
Company, of whlck 1.7B«.Mg shares was p-.a.vd 

. In trust to be need for the best interest of the 
Company as tee Director» may direct. An agree- • 

nt providing for the' «aid purchase was made 
the Eighteenth day of November. A_D.

at the Company's Hrad 
Toronto during butines*

11ri

sh*! 1 no . the organ» Authorised Capital *SS/<M>,Wt Preference Stock
SZl.tte.He common Stick SH.kM.Mv

Burkburnett 
Oil Field

ome en* ,
PreoMewb—.ALEXANDER ALEXANDER

Tor* City. Pres.dear National <3am and hTca

oSSbSsd
Nk .

President and Director of other
work* r 1, keeping
lowest ' possible t aad 4. CMC.-» I *»aa*cr—L K.

o rente. Canada. Vice-President 
Mfg. Company. Limited. Presi- 
ectar of other companies.

TON, New York City. President Lone Star 
Shipbuilding Company. P- 
tor of other Compan ex.

DBTNBS. 
H A W The magnitude of ihe operations 

and of the ocean of oil underneath 
. the North Texas Oil Field is indicated 

by the t*ct that by Nov. 1. ISIS, there 
were 2.ZSS drilling wells ln the .North 

| Texas field. It is estimated that in 

November. ISIS, oil was then being 
produced to the value of more than 
f SSO.OSS.OPS.St per year It was esti
mated In .November. ISIS, that during j 
the past year the Burkburnett field, j 
with Its extension, had paid in divî- I 
dends fS.SSS.tCS. an average of 374% 
on the entire amount of their cap
italization.

Every Trade Unionist
m OTTAWA WILL WANT TO SEE

“The Right to Happiness”
tfThe Canadian Labor Press Says

Tree i

dated
ISIS, and may be seen 
Office lo th* City of

The Company has acquired from Frank Pit- 
! ton. I. H. Spikes. O H. Beavers. Jsme» a. 

Stephens and Clay Donovan of the Mate j*>f 
Texas, owe of the United Mate» of America. * 
sixty per cent. <«0%) interest in «11* 67 a^r** 

• of ell lands In the Counties of Cotton sad Till
man In the State of Oklahoma for the pike of 
S2SS.SSSSS in cash

The Company has agreed to pay a commlealoq 
not exceeding Ten per rent. (16%) fo person* 
for aobernb'ng or agreeing to aubacribk for 
the shares offered to the public or for procuring 
or agreeing t* procure subscription» for 
shares ef the Company.

----- ---------Pkwtw—-:>T I GORDON BO<l-
ART. Kingston. Ontario. President Wood Air- 
T ght Va!ve Company Lim te.l . 
and Director ef other Companies.

Director»—COLONEL JACOB RUPPERT New 
York City. Preside»T Happen Brewing Con*.- \ 
paay. President aad Director of other Cem- 

- paste* mmmiSmm

J GEORGE B GIFFORD. New York City. Tor 
thirty veers with Btaada-d Oti Company, ef 

f New Jersey, and Manager of Refining opera-**To the Labor movement. The Itight to Happln 
seems to fit In with the ideals of the trade unionists 
Allowing the streak of a love story to make the plot, it 
does Show the failure of reactionary effort and success of 
the general workers' movement If this la an ad.. It. la 
free, but the picture seems to preeent the real answer to 
our present problems on the. lines advocated by the Inter
national Trade. Unionist As Such it cannot be disasso
ciated. but considered a hand-maiden to the workers* 
cause, and the writer of the story must have had a close 
association with the movement of Labor When oppor
tunity offers this picture should be seen."

aey
S. W JEXCKKS. Sherbrooke. Quebec. President 

Canadian Engineering ar J Machine Compeer 
Limited- Pres dent gad Director of 
Com par lea

Solicitor—VS.LYTN G. HVNT. Barriater-at-Law. i 
!M7 Royal Bank Ba idle*. Toronto. Canada.

TORONTO. CANADA, aad New York.

Th* estimate of the amount of the preliminary 
r.see of Incorporation of the Company !• 

Dollar* 1126.666 66). 
ce of the Company is situated

Twenty Thousand 
The Head Offlet 

at 16*4 Royal Bank Building" Toronto, OnjsrLv, 
Canada

Copy of the Prospectus w 
Provincial Secre 
November. A.D.

fKed with the 
neteenth day ofV,tarjr on the 

ISIS.X T. 1 i

This company desires to have Canadians join in this in
vestment, because we believe it to be certain of 
There are certain risks in the oil hnsimss, fast this company 
has made this investnwnt as free from chance or risk as b .

We ask any intending purchaser of shares to first be as
sured as to the reliability of the directors and management 
of this company Y=t»«ui find ont from your Bank, or front 
*• O Dm. nr from Bradstreets Information of any kind 
which yon may wish to know regarding this company,,iu 
organisation its mtenttom. its *meU, its purposes, vtwrm, 
be gladly and promptly supplied.

And Here are Other Opinions-
•* "-’htipreiel/t'.climlx S*“-r”

-1-.- Jr---" r- »»»•»««!
....... . ■' - ... HWe wiU g^adjy ezptam jiist bow wehave

eMfeiJWW*»

!. a-
* huslaess so as to 

secure the <i<-slred result* 
hroiigh humane treatment of 

employe***—-Boston Transcript

squelch Bolshevism anywhere.”
N. T. Sun. I7% Cumulative Preference Shares $10 each

Bonus— I Share of Common Stock u-’i th each share of Preference—FREE. 

Only a limited number of Shares will be sold.

Canadian-American Resources, Limited
Head Office: 1006 Royal Bank Building, Toronto

\ ..Cut out Coupon and Mail it today“It undoubtedly Is a tre
mendous contribution to \ the 
public safety ln the uncertain 
hours of today.**—Los Angeles

“A broadly conceived
lav is dealing with problems all 

set facf-Lo* An- 1006 Royal Bank Building, Toronto, Ont. 
Dear Bkn :—

Ploasc send ms by mail, without any obliga- 
on my part, your BOOKLET and ILL(78 

TRATXD TOLDER giving full information and 
cute from photographs of the Burkburnett Oil 
EWd, where your property is located

Sente........
Post Office

tionAI.I. FAMILY ALL
NEXT

WEEK
NEXT

WEEK

4 SHOWS DAILY—Mat.. 10c and 16c, Eve. 16c and 36c.
I Province

1 . v - 'to i :

/
; I

When Oil 
Pay$ it 

Pays Big

Oil is 
The

Premier
Investment

i

8
r

r.-°

Specific instances can be noted, 
acre of ground sold for $25,000.00. We 11a already producing great flows of oil 
have made oil men willing to pay such a price. Another acreage, close to an
other portion of our leases, is valued at $10,000 per acre. The reason huge 
sums are paid for small areas of land in the choice localities is because, in spite 
of paying a fortune for the lease and for drilling, many times as much is made

Close to one part of our property, an
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